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Theological Observer. - ~irdjHdj~8eitgefdjidjmdje~. 

I. Aml'rikll. 
The Lutheran Church and the Federal Council. - Or, what is the 

Lutheran attitude towards unionism? The two concepts are equivalent. 
So we take them, and so Charles S. Macfarland, General Secretary emeritus 
of the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America, takes them, 
the only difference being that what we call unionism he calls the practise 
of Christian unity. In his recent book Olwistian Undy in Pmot'ise and 
P1"opheoy he discusses, on pp. 188-191, the attitude of "The Lutheran 
Bodies. The several Lutheran bodies constitute striking exceptions to other 
Protestant churches in their attitudes. Here, however, we iind an in
teresting exception to the exception. While in the United States the Lu
theran bodies are but consultatively associated with the Federal Council, 
in Europe they are often among the leaders in the movement for unity. 

"In earlier days, as we ha\'e recorded, Samuel Schmucker was a great 
American leader. The former General Synod of the Lntheran Church in 
the United States was a eonstitllent body of the Federal Council until 
merged in the United Lutheran Church in America. which now sustains 
the more limited 'consultative' relationship. 

"Inasmuch as the Lutheran churches throughout the worlcl, because of 
their size and their own unity, are an important factor in our problem, it 
is of value in our study to record the utterance of the United Lutheran 
Ohurch in America as set forth in 1920 (Appendix V), which doubtless ex
presses present attitudes. This statement is characterized by the exactness 
which accon1s with the genius of Lutheranism. It is an interesting study 
in theology, polity, and practical affairs. It insists upon unity in 'con
fession' for any organic union. Desire is expressed 'to cooperate with other 
Christians in works of serving love in so far as this can be done without 
surrender of its interpretation of the Gospel, without denial of conviction, 
and without suppression of its testimony as to what it holds to be the 
truth.' Broadly interpreted, the utterance would seem to be consonant with 
many or most of the principles underlying federal unity, at least in possible 
implications. 

"The Lutheran churches are concerned with the uniiication of their own 
bodies, both in the United States and in the world, and regard this as the 
most important contribution they can make to any larger unity. So far as 
the writer's observation and experience are concerned, any assumption that 
they become more effectively united among themselves by magnifying their 
separatism from others is faulty, hoth in theory and fact. The spirit of 
unity is, on the whole, a pervasive force, acting and reacting in such manner 
that unity tends to inspire ullit~'. In any e\'ent, a loyalty that is thus 
created is not likely to endure. If the Lutheran churches in the United 
States should assume a more whole-hearted sympathy with other bodies, it 
may well be believer1 that this would bring a.bout, not a decrease, but an 
enlarging measure of Christian service on their part. There is perhaps 
a lack of faith in the opinion expressed by the late and highly esteemed 
Dr. M. G. G. Scherer that Christian unity is ever to be something hopcei for, 
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but never to be attained; and it may be frankly stated that in the United 
States the present seemingly unsympathetic and at times critical attitude 
of some Lutheran leaders eonsitutes an obstacle to unity both among others 
and within their own house. We may well believe that this will disappear 
with more understanding and closer association. 

"Reference h3.s been made only to the United Lutheran Church, as it 
would be difficult to interpret the mind of the other Lutheran bodies, several 
of which are composed of the descendants of European Lutheranism, 
nationally constituted or connected, and one of which, the Missouri Synod, 
keeps oeparate from the other Lutheran bodies. The United Lutheran 
Church sent representatiYes to the Stockholm Conference on Life and Work, 
whose report was rather critical of the meeting. This Church was also 
represented at Lausanne. There are 1ll1dollhte(Uy reasons for the conserva
tive Lutheran attitude, not easily understood by other groups, which make 
it more difficult for these churches to express an innate sympathy with 
unity through formal organizations. While the relation of the United 
Lutheran Church is consultative, its president has serYed as chairman of 
one of the committees of the Federal Council. Very often in local fields 
Lutheran pastors and laymen participate in the leadership of local councils. 

"Viewing Lutheranism as a world body, it should be observed that in 
i IS s8ycral parts there are wide differences in government, some being 
episcopal and others free; in liturgy and in other ways, all, however, hold
ing to what is termed the confession. In several respects they aTe the 
least unified of all the larger bodies or families of churches. President 
Frederick H. KImbel, however, recently prophesied complete Lutheran re
l111ion. It may well be hoped that this will he an influence in the direction 
of larger unity rather than toward exclusiveness, the latter having been the 
result when the General Synod in thc united States united in the present 
United Lutheran Church, the General Synod having been previously a con
stituent body of the Federal Council. This latter course might do no more 
than to delay ultimate enlargement." 

Those members of the United Lutheran Church who have been hoping 
that their Church would withdraw from the Federal Council altogether 
have again been disappointed. President Knubel announced in the Luthm-an 
of March 2 that "the Executive Board at its last meeting took favorable 
action to the effect that our consultative relationship to the Federal Council 
is to continue." He also announced the names of those who are "to rep
resent us in a consultative way" on the Executive Committee and other 
committees and in two departments of the Federal Council. From the 
"Recommendations" of the visitors to the Council, at its meeting in In
dianapolis, December 6-19, 1932, we quote the following: "There is some 
sentiment in our Church for the severance of all relationship with the 
Federal Council. This, we believe, would be unwise beea usc there is less 
reaSOll for withdrawal and more reason for adherence now than there was 
in 1922, when our consultative relationship was established." Has, then, 
the Federal Council peradventure been approaching the Lutheran, the Scrip
tural, position since 1922? The "Recommendations" state further: "There 
is some sentiment in our Church also for full membership with the Federal 
Council. This, we believe, would be unwise at present because, in addition 
to tIle increased financial burden that would be involved and in addition to 
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the uncertainty of the future, the reasons that in 1922 moved the Executiye 
Board to establish consultative relationship in preference to full member
ship are for the most part still cogent." Those members of the U. L. C. who 
argue that, since nothing stands in the way of consultative relationship, 
which is a real relationship after all, nothing should prevent the establish
ment of full relationship, have a great advantage over those members who 
must show that the doctrinal reasons, the Lutheran consciousness, the Lu
theran loyalty, which forbid the relationship of full membership do not fol'
bid the membership of consultative relationship. 

Dr. Macfarland is not disposed to draw a hard and fast line between 
the two relationships. He would rather have the full membership; but did 
not the president of the U. L. C. sen'e on one of onr committees? Do not 
U. L. C. pastors participate in the lea(lership of local councils? Does not 
the consultative membership form a tie that binds us together? After an, 
ultimate enlargement is only, we hope, delayed. Dr. Macfarland, the cham
pion of unionism, is much pleased with the relationship existing between 
the U. L. C. :lllcl the Federal Council, the exponent of unionism. 

The visiton, protest tbat the 'consultative' relationship of the U. L. C. 
with the Feueral Council does not involve it in unionisl1l. They say; "vVe 
conclude ... 4) that, in general, our present relationship with the Federal 
Council does not encroach upon the independent position of our Church as 
fC \\itness to the truth of the Gospel which we confess, because both our 
experience am1 the present f;ituation and general trenus prove that this 
relationship does not involve the surrender of our interpretation of the 
Gospel or the denial of our convictions or the suppression of our testimony 
to what we hold to be the truth." vVe may remark here, first, that all of 
this applies also to those bodies who hold full memJJership in the Federal 
Council. TIle Fe(leral Council does not ask any of the constitutent bodies 
to snrrender their "interpretation" of the Gospel and to deny thdr con
victions. In this respect nothing is gained by sustaining only a "con
sultative" membership. Secondly, the fact that the U. L. C. is not asked to 
sunender its "interpretation" of the Gospel or to deny its convictions does 
not clear it froll! the guilt of unionism. Unionistic federations and or
ganizations do not ask their members to yield up their convictions. That 
is the very essence of unionism; each party may retain its doctrinal posi
tion anel believe in it to their hearts' content, permitting the other party to 
confess anel maintain the contrary doctrine. The Reformed churcl1cs which 
joined the Prussia,n Union were not asked [0 deny tbeir convictions. The 
Lutheran churches that entered the union were not asked to surrender 
their "interpretation" of the Gospel. Surely the Federal Council has no 
objection to letting its Calvinistic bodies deny universal grace. And it 
has no objection to letting the U. L. C. confess universal grace. And that 
exactly is what constitutes the Federal Council a unionistic body. Thirdly, 
if it has been Ole experience of the visitors that this rela.tionship (loes not 
involve "the suppression of our testimony to what we hold to be the truth," 
the visitors are asked to make the experiment of bearing Lutheran testi
mony against the offenses the Federal Council is guilt~v of. When the 
:Federal Council in its othcial utterances, for instance, in its Len ten M edi
tations, dissemillates gross Pelagianism; when it prays: "Free us from 
cherishing the memory of ancient quarrels and unite us in the love of Thy 
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eternal huth lest we be divided by the pride of various opinions and 
manners" (Prayer for Reformation Sunday); and when it confers honors 
upon outspoken ::vrodernists, - let the visitors utter their protest, as they 
are bound to do by their Lutheran love of the truth and hatred of false 
teaching; let them bear their testimony, consultatively or otherwise, and 
they will promptly he called to order. Let the various bodies making up 
thc Council refuse for but onc session to suppress their testimony to what 
they hold to be the truth, and the Council will be split wide open. Fourthly, 
the phrase "our 'interpretation' of the Gospel" belongs to the native speech 
of unionism. E. 

Roman Catholics Complaining about the Curtailment of Re
ligious Liberty. - A Roman Catholic 11'110 sets himself up as a champion 
of religious liberty is rather an odd spectacle. Recently the Oommonweal, 
a well-known Roman Catholic weekly, delivered itself of these sentiments: 
"With the right of religious liberty being completely denied in our country 
by such active workers and agitators among others as the Communist 
party - who have taken over the perennial struggle to abolish this right 
from the now happily defunct Ku Klux Klan - and with the right in fact 
being successfully suppressed by violence and forced indochina tion in 
numerous countries in the world to-day, the friends of this fundamental 
human right, this VC1T arcanum of refuge for the harried human soul, must 
realize that they lleed to exert themselves to defend their heritage as free 
lUell and WOmbl. Fortullately we are noc .V"et a beleaguered people ill the 
united States, and while we are not, it is certainly appropriate to take 
decent and positive occasions to celebrate and to identify in the public mind 
the positive value of the great principle of religious liberty." 

In the same issue the Oommonweal states that, when the anti-Semitic 
outlmrst in Germany is spoken of, it must be rememhered that "far greater 
and more destructive and even bloody outrages have heen, and still are, 
directed against Catholics and their human Tights of personal freedom and 
against the rights and liberties and property of their Church in such 
countries as Mexico and Spain and Russia." 

\Ve by no means wish to approve of religious persecution directed 
against Roman Catholics, but ,,-e ask, How will the Commonweal harmonize 
its glorification of religious liherty with the ex-catheMo, pronouncements 
of Popes Pius IX and Leo XIII on this subject? A. 

The Catholic Press Month. - Under this heading the Lutheran 
Herald writes editorially: "vVe may learn many things from the Catholics. 
One thing is loyalty to the Church. They have their annual Press Month 
when all the priests stress the importance of keeping informed on the 
doings of the Church and urge every family to subscribe for at least one 
Catholic paper and magazine. In this way they will know what is going 
011, and there will be a yvell-informed and enthusiastir group opinion on 
the part of the Catholic laity to support what the CllUrch stands for on 
religious, moral, social, and other questions continually discussed in the 
secular press. Speaking over a Catholic radio station Dr. Daly of New 
York referred to the Catholic Press Month as an event of great importance 
and declared 'its success will be a barometer of the interest on the part of 
our people in the larger aspects of the Church's life.' 'It is in perpetuating 
the good work done on the air and in the creation of a new and greater 
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Catholic consciousness that a strong, virile, active Catholic press is an ab
solute necessity.' They quote Pope Pius X as saying: 'In vain will you 
found missions and build schools if you are not able to wield the offensive 
and defensive weapons of a loyal Catholic press.' Pope Benedict XV is 
quoted as saying: 'The work of the Catholic church-papers has been most 
praiseworthy. They have been an effective auxiliary to the pulpit in 
spreading the faith.' " 

The lesson which the Lutheran H emld wishes to impress upon its 
readers by its timely and vital editorial is of course obvious. While the 
He1'ald has much to say in praise of the loyalty of its readers, it cannot 
be denied that only too many are inclined in this time of depression to 
discontinue their subscriptions. But just because of the prevailing de
pression, Christians, for obvious reasons, should be most diligent in study-
ing their church-papers. J. T. M. 

Death of Dr. Doermann. - Dr. H. K. G. Doermann, dean of the 
Luther Seminary at St. Paul, Minnesota, died February 10 at his home 
there. He had been suffering from heart trouble, and the end was not 
unexpected. 

Henry Karl Gotthilf Doermann was the eldest son of Pastor .John 
Henry Doermann and Maria, nee Allwardt. He was born on New Year's 
Day of 1860 in Olean, New York. He received his first schooling in the 
parish-school of his father's congregation, then in Bremen, Randolph 
County, Illinois. There he was confirmed and after confirmation entered 
Concordia College at Fort Wayne, Indiana. Upon being graduated, he re
ceived his theological training in Concordia Seminary, St. Louis. 

In the spring of 1882 he was ordained and became pastor of his first 
parish, Zion Church, South Chicago. In the fall of 1888 he accepted a call 
to the theological professorship of the practical Seminary at Hickory, 
North Carolina. For ten yeaTs he led the affairs of that institution. 

When his father retired from the active ministry in Blue Island in 
1898, he accepted the call to Blue Island, Illinois, and served the congrega
tion of the First Lutlleran Church until 1906. Then he was called to the 
theological professorship of Luther Seminary at St. Paul. There he served 
until the end as professor and clean of the institution. 

Of his fifty years in the ministry thirty-six were spent as a theological 
professor. He also served his synod in various capacities. He was District 
President of the old Wisconsin District and later of the Minnesota District. 
Also, he was Vice-PTesident of the Ohio Synod for some years. 

Lutheran Standard. 
Dr. Sayce Deceased. - On February 4 a well-known scholar died, 

Professor Archibald H. Sayce, known for his researches in the field of 
Egyptology and his learning in the sphere of Semitic languages. From 
1891 to 1919 he taught at Oxford as professor of Assyriology. He reached 
the high age of eighty-eight years. Generally speaking, he was a con-
servativc. A. 

II. 2lu~;ltln~. 
"Is a Union of Churches Desirable?" - We arc glad to reprint 

the following excellent editorial from the paper of our brethren in Aus
tralia, the Australian Luthemn: "It is sometimes claimed that it never 
was Christ's intention that all His followers should adopt the same form 
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of worship and that, therefore, the division of Christians into various 
denominations is perfectly legitimate. Moreover, since the saying is true 
that competition is the life of trade, this must, it is said, apply also to 
the work of the Church, and, as a matter of fact, it has been found that 
a far greater interest in church-work is manifested where there are various 
denominations vying with each other than where there is one denomina
tion embracing the whole of the Christian community. Whilst it must be 
admitted that just the competition among various denominations has 
contributed to church activity in many instances, it must be gainsaid 
that the division of the Church into various factions is quite in accord 
with the unity of the spirit. When Christ prays for those that will be 
believers in Him 'that they all may be one,' that certainly indicates unity 
also in external organization. Divisions should be foreign to the Church. 
St. Paul besought the Corinthians by the name of the Lord Jesus Christ 
'that ye all speak the same thing and that there be no divisions among 
you, but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind and in 
the same judgment.' But what is it that causes divisions in the Church 
to·day? Just the fact that Christians are not all of one mind and of one 
judgment, for what the one denomination proclaims as divine truth the 
other denounces as fallacy and heresy. .And why this difference in mind 
and judgment? They do not all scrupulously continue in the Word of 
Jesus. Who, then, is responsible for the rift in the Church? Those who 
do not base their theology solely on the Bible, who teach otherwise than 
God's Word teaches, whom we are to mark and avoid. Not Luther is to 
be blamed for the schism caused in the Church by the Reformation, but 
the Pope, who deviated from the Bible and made Luther's continuance in 
his fold impossible. The blame for division in the Church always rests 
with those who proclaim, and tenaciously stick to, error. Attempts that 
are made to weld together into one denominations that differ in doctrine 
usually lead only to the establishment of one denomination more; for there 
will be those who miss in the united conglomeration something that was 
dear to them in their own communion, and they will ultimately seek to 
reestablish the form of faith they were accustomed to. At Belgrave in 
Victoria the Methodists, Presbyterians, .Anglicans, and others thought they 
were too deficient in numbers to carryon their respective churches in
-dividually, and they therefore established a united congregation, which was 
to be a spiritual home for them all. But very soon Methodists, Presby
terians, and .Anglicans were establishing their own worship in opposition 
-to the united congregation, which soon had a very precarious existence. 
The union had not been on the basis of unity of faith, but of expediency . 
.And such a union is wrong. Let the various church-bodies first seek agree
ment on the article of faith, and external union will soon follow without 
much effort." A. 

Hitler and the Lutheran Church in Germany. - On this subject 
the editor of the Ohristian Oentury, Dr. Morrison, wrote a lengthy article, 
from which we quote a few paragraphs. "German Protestantism has never 
been willing to make itself felt in politics and social life. This has been 
-the most acute difficulty arising in such a conference as that at Stockholm 
-on Christian Life and Work. The German and Scandinavian delegates 
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could not share in the British and American feeling for the social gospel. 
At the Jerusalem Mission Conference the German delegates almost pre
cipitated a division because of their fears lest world Protestantism commit 
itself too explicitly to a social conception of missionary responsibility. 
This same hesitation explains, as no other single factor explains, the 
aloofness in America of the great Lutheran bodies from other Protestant 
groups in united efforts and organizations. The Lutheran tradition has 
never becollle aware of the kingdom of God as a social and lllundane 
reality. As a resnlt it has never developed the kind of social conscience 
which would now pmverfully resent the demands of Hitler. It should not 
surprise us therefore if it lends itself far more pliably to the Hitler 
program of Caesar-worship than Anglican or American Protestantism, 
if confronted with a similar crisis, might be expected to do. 

"But we must not be too sure. Nationalism is not confined to those 
countries which have adopted dictatorship. On the contrary, the whole 
world is in the grip of it - from Russia and Germany to Japan. 
Dr. Fosdick calls nationalism Christianity's supreme rival. And Dr. Shil
lito has just written a book entitled Nntionnlism: ]Jon's OtheT Religion, 
in which he contends that the doctrine of the supremacy of the State is 
the nullification of the Christian faith. How far post-war and depression 
psychology may carry the American people toward the apotheosis of the 
State does not yet appear, but it is clear that it has already carried us far. 
'When the Supl'eme Court renders a decision in which it declares that 
Congress is the authoritative interpreter of the will of God for the Amer
ican citizen, we have surely gone far toward the apotheosis of the State. 
And how far we have gone may be measured hy the fact that no one of 
the leading Protestant denominations in the United States has regarded 
the Supreme Court's decision with sufficient seriousness to declare its 
defiance of it. Our churches are already nationalized far more than we 
recognize. The whole Protestant movement llas, from its beginning, fallen 
in behind the chariot of the political State. What is happening in Ger
many is nothing at which the Protestantism of other nations may with 
consistency throw any stones. It only brings out to the light the forces 
that cripple and bind spiritual religion thoughout Christendom." 

'l'hese statements arouse a number of sentiments in a confessional 
Lutheran. That the American press thoroughly misunderstands the status 
of Lutherallism in Germany became apparent in the discussions when it 
Tms announced that Hitler would attempt the nationalizing of the Church 
in Germany. Our brethren of the Lutheran Publicity Bureau through 
Pastor F. Lindemann, Long Island City, New York, issued a statement 
which, we hope, helped to remove many of the false impressions prevail
ing in American minds concerning Lutheranism in Germany. Pronounce
ments coming from prominent men in the U. L. C. emphasized the need of 
caution in giving credence to newspaper information on this topic. It is 
interesting to see how absolutely Dr. Morrison misjudges the Lutheran 
Church in its attitude toward political matters. He says: "The Lutheran 
tradition has never become aware of tIle kingdom of God as a social and 
mundane reality. As a result it has neyer developed the kind of social 
conscience which would now powerfully resent the demands of Hitler." 
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He entirely fails to see that the unawareness whic11 he complains of is 
the great rock on which the whole Hitler problem may suffer shipwreck. 
If the ideals wllich Dr. Morrison champions were governing the Luthei'an 
Church in Germany, we should not be surprised if Hitler did accomplish 
the nationalization of the Protestant Church in Germany. Where Lu
theranism has remained true to its fundamental teachings, it will not 
permit Hitler or a117body else to huild up a national Church similar to 
structures which he formerly saw in Spain and other Roman Catholic 
countries. A. 

:tete ~i1ff{;f\.1rnd)c im fntl)oHfu)cn (:}Jottc;gilicnit. ,,05in 05rei[1ltiB bon 
rirdjengcidjidjtIidjer ~ebelltllug" neUltt bie ,,2[. 05. Q. St" "bie 05iufuqrllng 
cineB neuen ffiituaIB in ber of±errcidjifdjen ~i03cfe @5t. \j5orten." 5illir Trfen 
bariibcr tociter: ,,~ll biefcm l1Cllen ~li±uaT toirb bet SUoU{;;pradje im @ot±eB~ 
bien;± ein bebeutcnber ffiaum geiDiilJr±.~ie{; neue ffiituaI, ba{; in bet toeit~ 

geljenben 2lnerfcnnung bet ~onBfpradje im beutfdjen <iSpradjgebiet biB je~t 

aUein bafteIJt, tourbe aUf biidjofHdjc ~erDrbnung bei ben @emeinbcn mit 
folgenben 5illDrten eingefUlJrt: ,00B toar fdjDn lange 5illunfdj beB SHeruB unb 
bel' @Iiiubigen, baB bet @5penbung bel' ljeifigen <iSaframente unb bet ben 
iibrigcn Iiturgildjen ,©anhlungen bie '15oif{;fpradje in einem aUBgebeljnteren 
iJ)?a13e dur ~ertoenbung romme, U111 ben ~eifigen Yjanblungen Ieidjter folgen 
ilu fOnnen. ~n bem neum ffiituaI, bas Don ffiDm aPl.1robiert tourbe unb bon 
nun (Tn. in @cr±ung tritt, ift biefem ~erlangen ~inliingIid) ffiedjnung ge~ 

trag en. (fin neue@; stIioaefengefangbudj, bas in Q5Drbereiiung ift, bie ~re~ 
bigt unb bie (2;ljriftenleqrc toerben Me toidjiigften im ffiiiual entqaItenen 
lJunftionen am SfenntniB bring en. iJ)Uige baB ~erftiinbniB fiir unfere qeiIige 
,l3imrgie toadjfenl'" ~. 5t. iJR. 

i5djled)tc 2Iui3fid)ten flir bie 8ttfttttft. ~or ein paat iJRonaten ging 
burdj bie 5tagc{;3eitungen cine mDiia, baB ber "ffiddjBberbanb beutfdjer 
5illaqrfagerinnen" einbringridj bor bern ~eruf toegen itberftiUung unb toirt~ 

fdjaftIidjen ffiiid'gangeB toarnt. ~er "Yjannoberfdje ,~rier" fdjreibt baau: 
,,~an cB fogal' einen ,ffieidj{;berbanb beutfdjer 5illaljrjagerinncn' gibt, qalJen 
111lJ~I bie meiften unferer ,l3efer ebenfotoenig getount toie IlJk iJcodj erftaun~ 
lidjer ift, baB audj bief er bi{;frete ?Seruf giin3fidj iiberfiiIIt ift. .llJCandjmaI 
ift arjD bie 8ufunft bermaBen troftIos unb bunM, baB jcIbft 5illalJrfage~ 
rinnen fidj nidjt me~r au ~effen toiffen unb be{;ljafb mit ffiedjt bor iqrem 
~erufe toarnen." (05b.~,I3u±lj. lJreifirdjc.) 

;!lie i5titrfe ber IYrnn&i{;fnncr. madj ciner in bel' ,,2[. 0:. R S'f." crf djiu 
nenen IDCitteiIung befteljt ber lJran3iBranerorben, rute fat~onfdjerf eitB amtIidj 
beridjtet toitb, auB 22,930 IDWgIiebern, bie fidj auB 10,257 ~rieftern, 4,311 
SHerircrn, 1,156 SHerifernobiacn, 4,868 ,l3aicnbriibern, 354 2aienbriiber~ 
nobiaen un]) 1,973 Oblaten BUfammenfeten. ~n ben Sfollegien ])es OrbenB 
toerben 8,622 @5djiiIer fUr ben ~ernf borbereitet. ~;nerall barf aber cine 
~emerfung gcmadjt Inerben. ~Dn biefen ljier genannten @5djiiIern toirb 
faurn bie Yjiilfte einmal ben ~eruf eines OrbenBbruberB ergreifen; bie 
IErfaIJrung acigt bieI111eljr, ban bie ID(eljraa~I ben Wnfentljalt in ben @5emi~ 
narcn, too fic monatridj fur 5illDqnung unb ~erpfLegung burdjf djntttIid) 
3iDanaig ffieidjBmarf aaqlen miiff en, aI{; eine gute @efegenqeit anfieljt, burdj 
b~ @l)nmafium au rommen, um fidj bann ilJcrtIidjen ~erufen allilutuenben. 
2[udj I)anbelt cB fidj £lei Dicfem @5djiiIermaterial burdjaus nidjt um eine 

30 
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geiftige <:fme. :;Sn ben IDeiHionen finb 1,373 ~a±re§ unb 449 2aienoriiber 
tiitig; bon biefen lDurben 1932 im ganaen 80 ~a±re§, 17 SHerifer unb 
27 2aienbriiber neu in bie ~J(;ifiionen gefanb±. ~em Drben geljoren 11 (fri3~ 
oifdjofe unb 38 1Bifdjofe an. :;So ::t. IDe. 

,8u vide :tijeologieftubierenbc. ~adj einer ~)Mbung in ber ,,~r. Q:. 2. Sil. u 

ljat fidj bie ,8aljI ber tljeologifdjen ®±uben±en in ~eu±fdjranb in ben Iei;)±en 
:;Saljren fo bebeuienD bermeljr±, baB man mit 1BeforgniB Dariioer erfUIIt ift. 
msir refen: ,,~ie @S±atif±if ber ~ljeologieftuDierenben fteljt un±er Dem ,8eidjen 
broljenDer itberfUlIung aitdj beB iljeologifdjen l.8erufi3. :;sn DaB ~en±iI ber 
2eere bor ernigen :;Saljren f±rom± jei;)± bie ~J,enge ber fUr bie anDern uber~ 
bolIen )l3ernfsm±en nidj± meljr in l.8e±radj± fommenben @S±uhen±en neoen 
ben lDirUiclj fur bie ::tljeologie ,1Bernfenen'. @Sprun(1)ajt ift Die Biffer uber 
ben jii1)rlidj aUf 1)odjf±eni3 3,600 ilu fdjiiJ,)enben l.8ebarf geftiegen. . .. :;Sn 
bier br§ fiinf :;Saljren fpii±ef±enB mufj itoerfillIung ein±re±en, unb bie Silirdjen 
miifien bem ini3 Wuge feljen. WIle Uniberfitiiten (auBer ®ottingen) finD 
oeieing±, alfo audj aUe 2anbeB±eiIe. ~ie ftiirfj'te ~requena ljaoen ::tiibingen 
(810) llnb 1Berlin (808), barnn±er audj ben ftiirfj'ten ~[n±eiI 11leiolidjer ®tu~ 
bierenbcr (39 unb 49), ber im ganaen 330 oe±riig±. ~ie 2age ift oefonberi3 
audj in ber Bert lDirtfdjajthdjer ~ebriingng crf(1)tucrt. Wudj bie 9J1;i.igrtdj~ 

feit ber $5au.slef)rerei ift feljr gering, bie friiqer bic Silanbiba±en toii1)renb 
ber msarieBci± liber msaffer ljicU. Wudj bie freien ebangelifdjen Drgani~ 
fertionen liraudjen nidjt fo bieIe SjiIfsfriif±e tuie frii1)er Hub fonnen fie nodj 
lDeniger befolben. ~ie oefonberB in @SieblungBgegenben no±lDenbig au ber~ 
me1)renben geiftIidjen @S±eUen finb liIof3er msunfdj, ~farrfteUen lDerben bieI~ 
meljr berminbert unD ®emeinben au;ammengeIegt. ~ie Q:infitljrung ber 
~iIfBbieni±pffidjt berIiingert bie \l[uBoiIbungsileH; fib: bie Siloften bes 2eljr~ 
bUariag miiff(11 bie Silanbiba±en feIO;± auffommen. WuManhBfteHen ftc1)en 
audj l1ltr fpCtrfam offen, ba bie ffiMtlDitifdjafisrrifc audj boti briid'±' c\'jloro~ 

nien ljaben toir nidj±. :;Sa, audj bie IDCiHion mufj fidj einfdjriitucn. )Die 
2age berfdjHmmert lid) audj bei normalem mebarf. )Die SHrdje ljiIjt fidj 
burdj erfdjiDerte ~riifungen. (§B mitBie aoer bie WUBlefe fritljcr oeginnen 
fonnen; henn bie enbgiiItig burdjgefalIenen Silanbiba±en linb in befonbers; 
oebauernBlDerter Bage ber 8uwnjt gegenuoer. (§in3c1ne 2anbeBfirdjen feten 
ljinier bas \ll6ihtr cine merufsoewtung unb Q:ignungspriifung, bie tucnig~ 

ltenB bie fern1)aIten fonnte, hie in ber ~ljeorogie nur ein l.8ro±ftubinm 
feljen." :;So ::t. we. 

~ie )Bereinigte ()';tJ.,2utfj. ~ird)e in IJruftrnlien lja± ben Wnfdjlul3 an ben 
~. Q:. llirdjenounb aogeleljn±, uub 3lDar enbgiirtig, nadjbem ~farrfonfereu3en 
unb iSl)noben fidj mit ber ~rage oeferet ljaoen, unb auB gntnbfi.~lidjen me~ 
benfen. n~iir unB 1)ier", fo fdjreib± Der ®enerafpriifeB ber m. <:f.~2. Sil. W. 
an ben morfitenben beB 2Iuslanbaus;fdjuffeB beB ~. Q:c Sil., "taltgt nur flarei3, 
beftimmieB, natiirfidj aui3 inncrem <:frIeoniB ljerborgegangene§ iYeftljarten 
am l.8efenn±nis ber ~iiter." @Sic 100Uen iljre meroinbung "mit ber ru±ljeri~ 

fdjen ®cfermtfirdje ~eu±fdjrernbs;" (tuo ift bie, un]) tuer finb iljre ~ertreter? 
IDe. ms.) "bird± unD oljne ~ermi±±Iung ciner nidjt auBgefprodjen Iutljerifdjen 
Drganifation" aUftedjterljaIten unb au bem Q:nbe Die ~iiben il11Jifdjen Wuftra~ 
lien unb hem lut1)erifdjen SjiffBlDerf mogIidjft feftfniipfen. Q:ine auBge~ 

fprodjen Iu±ljerifdje ()rganifa±ion im @Sinne be§ fIaren unb oeftimm±en ~eft~ 
ljaItenB am l.8efenn±nii3 ber miiter ift bieB Iu±~erifdje $5iIf§lDerf mm freiIidj 
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auef) nief)t. 2foer man fann fief) boef) bariiber freuen, baB bie m. CSA~. ~. 2f., 
bie mit "IDCiifouri" in feinerfei meroinlmng fiefji, fonbern im @egenteif gegen 
"IDCiffouri" unb bie mit ilJliffouri in mref)engemeinfef)afj: f±efjenbe CSb.,53utfj. 
@)'~nobe in 2flll±raHm ri:i:mpfj:, ben 20cfungen Dum 2fnfef)tllll an ben unierten 
~. CS.~. tDiberf±anbcn fjat. (CSb.,2ut~. 15n.mtef)e.) 

The Church in Russia. - Since the well-known decree of Stalin last 
year Bolsheyism has adopted a standpoint farther and farther remoyed 
from strict Communism. Labor on cont.ract., concessions in the qupstion 
of the gmin supply, etc., everything paves the way for it repetitioIl of 
the moderate policy of Lenin in 1921/22. Notwithstanding all this, how
ever, t.he condition of the churches and of Christ.ianit.y in Russia, has not 
improved. It is trne t.hat not. so much is heard abroad of persecutions 
such as we read a,bout some years ago, partly because the press, and not 
without reason, is somewhat skcptical with regard t.o such sensational 
reports, partly, however, also because the public loses interest in things 
that have assumed some degree of permanency. But the process of rooting 
out church-life in Russia, steadily continues. The Bolshevist, press reports 
that in the first six months of 1932 no fewer than 124 churches and 
prayer-houses in Russia. were closed and that for the most part they are 
being devoted to other cultural aims - "red" clubs and picture-houses, 
storehonses fur gnlin und garages. -Evangelical News BUI'C(['uin Hollalld. 

The Isle of Eali. - Bali is one of the most beautiful Islands in 
the Netherlands East Indian Archipelago and well known to American 
and British tourists. Because of the primitive simplicity of its inhabitants 
there was a tendency some time ago to isolate the, island from the 1'8l1gious 
and cultural influences of the outside world, a tendency that founel aelYo· 
cates among 8m-eral editors of the Dutch press. Lately, !lowever, this 
attitude has been cOIlllemllecl by several Indian newspajwl's. The Hanricls
blad of Soerabaja elevotes two leading articles to this attitude. It is argued 
tha t the gods of Bali are "dying gods" and that Bali is waiting for what 
Netherland has to give in the sphere of religion and culture. The Nieuws 
van den Dag of Netherlands India expresses its opinion still more strongly. 
A leading article in the number of August 4, 1932, states that Hinduism 
in Bali 1m3 become quite "petrified," that the deuxts a,re "dying gods," 
and that there is absolutely no reason why Christian missions should be 
admitted to the island only when the other religion evidences decay. "It 
seems to us," writes this paper, "to be a, hyenalike conception to place 
Christianity in the position of only feeling itself at home in the church
yards of culture. Thic; is not the history of Christianity. . .. In nature 
what is ancient and decayed retreats before pitiless ~couth_ In spiritual 
life the- positi.on is the same. To isolate Bali from the cultural life outside 
is impossible. - E"Jangelical N ClI;S Bureau in Holland. 

::tfjcobor 3ufjn flcitLlrlien. ~it brucfen fjiet borIi:i:Uj1g aU§ bet ,,'?f. @.53.S'\'." 
ben lJCaef)ruf ~rof. @?ira±fjmann§ (CSrfangen) ao, ben et bem am H5. IDCata 
~eimgegangenen gro13en nClltcftamentIief)en @etefjt±en tDibmete: 

,,;;Da§ fef)on Tangere ~~ctt CSttDurie±e ift nun gefef)efjen: ::t~eobDr 2Lt~n 

fjat Die 2fugen gcfef)foffen, faf± in ber IDCitie feine§ fiinfunbneunaigf±en 
:,safjte§. :,sn fein aefjnie§ .\3eoen§jafjt fiel bie fftebolution bon 1848 unb 
bie fogenannte lJCationaIlJerfammlung bet ~aur§firef)e. '?fI§ Q3i§marcr ba§ 
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®teuer \13reuf3ens ergriff, tnar 3a~n SjHfsIe~rer am @~mnafium in 9leu~ 
ftreIit. ~ie S'faiferproflamation !:Jon ~erfames erIelite er als \13ri!:Jatboaent 
in @iiitingen. ~ns ber Q3erIiner S'fongref3 tagte, tnur er elien orbentndjer 
\13rofeffor in @5rlangen getnorben. Sjier erIelite er ben jffiertfrieg, ben 9lieber~ 
lirudj !:Jon 1918, alier audj bas fidj Iangfam !:Jorliereitenbe 3ufidjfommen bes 
beutfdjen ~oll'es. jffieIdje jffianbIungenI 

"jffieIdje jffianbIungen audj in ber ~~eologieI .unit Sjermann ~remer, 
bem nur !:Jier ~a~re iUteren, alier liereits !:Jor breif3ig ~a~ren @eftorlienen, 
ftanb er einmal aUf einer @reifstnaIber ~orfdjlagsHfte. jffiii~renb feiner 
@iiitinger Wnfangsja~re ftanb bort lRitfdjI auf ber Sjii~e feiner jffiirffam~ 
feit. ~iefer ~at 3a~n promo!:JiertI jffiell~aufens ®iem ging aUf. ~ie 
hififdje ®djule ber ~iiliinger lie~errfdjte bie neuieftamentIidje jffiiffenfdjaft. 
~n @5rlangen tnurbe 3a~n ber 9ladjfoIger SJofmanns, bes Q3egriinbers ber 
fogenannten @5rIanger ~eoIogenfdjuIe. ~aS finb lauter 9lamen, !:lie tnie 
aus ferner ~ergangen~eit au uns ~eriilierfIingen. 

,,3a~n feIlift ~at jenen 9lamen unb ®djuIen gegeniilier ettnas burdjaus 
®eIliftiinbiges fein unb fdjaffen tnollen unb ift es audj getnefen unb ~at es 
gef djaffen : ein aUf umfaff enbes f eIliftiinbiges Ouellenftubium gegriinbetes 
gefdjidjtridjes ~erftiinbni~ ber Wnfiinge bes ~~riftentums im @egenfat au 
ben bogmatijierenben unb fonftruierenben ~arftellungen, bie bamals bas 
tyelb be~errfdjten. Wlle Sjiwot~efenbicf)tung, bie !:Jon ben Ouellen fidj Iiift, 
luar i~m autniber. @5r ging f einen jffieg in lRidjtung aUf bas geftecfte 3ieI 
me~r als ein ~aIlies ~a~r~unbert ~inburdj, unlieirrt, aIS ein unliarm~er~ 
aiger Shitifer ber S'fritif, ber gegeniilier er bie 3u!:JerIiiHigfeit ber artfirdj~ 

Iidjen ftlierHeferung au ertneifen nidjt miibe tnurk Unb tnenn nadj unb 
nadj bie Wnfidjien iilier bie @5ntfie~ung ber urdjriftndjen ®djriften unb bes 
9leuen ~eftaments als eines @anaen in ru~igere Q3a~nen geIangi finb, fo 
~at 3a~n mit feiner elienfo gele~rten tnie fdjarffinnigen tyorfdjung baran 
feinen er~eliIidjen Wntei!. 

,,:.Der Umfang ber jffierfe, bie 3a~n mit feiner 3ieIlietnuf3t~eit unb 
eifemen @5nergie liis in Die Ietten ~a~re ~inein gef djaffen ~at, ift er~ 
ftaunIidj. @5s finb iilier 16,000 ~rudfeitenI nli es fidj um bie fogenann~ 
ten @5inleitungsfragen, bie S'fanonsgefdjidjte ober bie WusIegung ~anbert, 

iilierall ftiif3t ber tyorfdjer immer tnieber auf ben j)'/:amen ~~eobor 3a~its. 
jffier i~n liefragt, tnirb getnif3 ben erteHten Wnttn'orten nidjt iilierall au~ 
ftimmen; alier!:lie Q3efragung tnirb nie o~ne @etninn fein. 

,,9latiirIidj ift bie tyorfdjung inatnifdjen au neuen tyragefiellungen unb 
Q3eiradjtungstneifen fortgefdjriiten. ~er ganae grof3e \13roliIemfreis a. Q3., 
ber mit bem ~~ema ,Urdjriftenium unb lReIigionsgefdjidjie' lieaeidjnet ifi, 
Iiegi biesfeits ber eigentIidjen 2eliensarlieii bes @5ntfdjlafenen. Wlier ber 
tyragenheiS, bem fein tyorfdjen gaIt, tnirb, foIange es eine djriftIidje S'firdje 
gilii, feine primiire Q3ebeutung lie~arten, unb bie ®puren beffen, tnaS 3a~n 
aUf biefem @eliiet gefdjaffen ~at, tnerben fidj nodj burdj @enerationen nidjt 
!:Jertnifdjen. 

,,3a~n tnar @eIe~rter unb tnoilte nidjts anberes fein. Wlier in all biefer 
Wrlieit ~at er fidj bodj ftets aIS :.Diener ber Sfirdje gefii~It, an ber er feines~ 
tnegs hitiflos, alier mit fefter ~reue ~ing. jffiii~renb feiner @iiitinger 3eit 
'(jat er i~r audj Iiingere 3eii aIS Uniberfitiitsprebiger gemeni. ~n @5rIangen 
lieftieg er nur feIten nodj bie stanBe!. Um fo regeImiif3iger fa~ man i~n 
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@5onntag§ llntet Hjt fi~en. @5ein @:Otanbpllnft wat feft, llnb afabemifdje 
J:ie~rer, toeIdje bie flir bie fitdjfidje jilliffenfdiaft tDidjtigf±en 3'mgen in bet 
@5cfjtocoe Iaffen, oetradJ±e±e et ag eine 0.lefa£jr flit bie Sfirdje, hie oljne ein 
Hate0 )BellJllf3tfein {qte0 jillefen§ unb (ilntnl:lC0 wie i£jtet \!(llfgaoe nidjt oe~ 
f±e~en fann. 

,,2aljn war ein gtof3et 0.leIeljr±er, bem bie ±£jeoIogifdje jilliffenfdjaft bieI 
betbanf±; et wat ein miinnIidjer st£jeoIog bon feft llmtiffenem @:ljaraftet, 
bet ben S1'ampf nidjt fdjeute; et war ein gIiilloige§ 0.lIieb bet ebangeIifdjen 
SNtdje, bet feine 180tfaljten bieIe 0.lenerationen ljinbllrdj gebient ljaUen. 
@50 l11ir)} et fottreoen in bet Gftinnetung berer, bie iljn Iann±en. n W. 

t ~fllrret i. !R. D .. \)Ctlttiif) 2Ilu)llrin§ etnUmllnn. t \lluclj un fete 2eit~ 
fcfjrift fonte l)cotia ne~men bon bem .I)infdjeiben biefe§ 18edreiet§ edjten 
.2ut~ertum§ in :tIelliict)Ianb. jillit fonnen tallm dnen oeHeten jilleg ein~ 
fdjIagen, ag ben in bet "Gfb.~.52utlj. ~teifitdjen etfdjienenen llCadjruf, ben 
!Reftot O. jillHlfomm feinem ljeimgegangenen StoITegen l11ibmet, aum grof3en 
!iteH ljiet a03ubrucl'en. jillit Ief en bod: 

,,';5n ben ftiiljen 9.Rotgenftunben be§ 26. ~eoruar, be§ @:Oonn±ag§ bot 
ben 3'af±en, an bem in llnfern SNtdjen bas CSbangeIium bedeien witb, ba 
;;SCS1U0 illl feinen ;;Siingern 1pridjt: ,Gefjet, loit geljen ~inauf gen ;.'5etu~ 
1([[cm', IJat 0.l0t± bet s)~rr ben iiIteften !tnrer ben ~aftoren ltllieter ~rei~ 
firct)e ljeimge~oI± in bas ~immIifdje ;.'5etuiafem, beffen store unfet gtOBer 
~oljerpriefLer nns butdj feinen ®ang nadj ;.'5erufalem geoffnet ljat. llCur 
111enige .:tage ~at unfet Heoer ~\ater @5taITmann fmnr geIegen. Wm :tIiens~ 
tag bor feinem CSnbe fonnte er nodj einer @5i~ung ber @5iibweftrict)en ~a~ 
f±oraTfonfetenil oeiwo~ncn, bie in WIfrnl:lorf tagte. ;.'5n einer bet {etten 
l)ciicfj±c ~at et bann mit fd)toetet Wtemnot ilu fiimpfen gelja6±, ift aoet au~ 
rcJ~± galla ftieblidj einncfd)Iafen, gfiiCfItdj hn @Iauoen an bie liinbenber~ 
ge6cnbe ®nabe feine§ s5eilanbe§. 

,,~einridj 2. @5taITmann wurbe geooten 3u }Stemen am 15. Wugl1ft 1847. 
~r f eilift lja± geIegentHdj mit :tIanf gegen 0.l0t± eri\ii~r±, bafl feine ~I±ern 
ftomme S2eute gewefen feien, bie auf ~al1§anbadjt unb 5tifdjgeoet ge~aIten 
~iit±en. ~r oefudjte bae 0.l1:)mnafium feiner 18aterftabt. 0.legen ~nbe ber 
0.l1:)mnaiiaI5eit ~atte er mit 2weife!n au fiimj:lfen llnb wonte eTft nidjt 5tljeo~ 
logie, fonbern ~ljiIorogie f±ubieren. Wus iiu13eren 0.lriinbcn luanbie et fidj 
bann bodj bem @5tubium bet 5tljeologie BU unb oefudjte bie Un tlierfitiiten 
0.lo±±innen, 5tfroingen un]) &JaITe. :tIie llCeologie, bie er ba ~iirte, namentIiclj 
bie Dtitfdjlfdje mit iljtet Umwertung bet jillerle, oeftiebigte iljn nict)t unb 
qaIf iljm nicfj± au§ feinen 2weifeIn ljerall§. :tIurdj @o±±e§ 0.lnabe aoet 
fanb er oei anljaItenbem l$tibatftubium bet &Jeifigen @:Odjtift 111ieber feften 
@runb. :tIie borgefdjrieoenen ~riifungen oeftanb et innerljaili bel' ljan~ 
110l1erfcfjcn .2anbe§fitc1]c unb oefudjte audj beren Sianbibatenftift im ~Ioftet 
J:ioCCltll1. W{§ Sianbibat uniernaljm et bl1l1n erne Dteife lWdj llCotbametifa, 
1110 Billei feinet )BrUber Ieoten. :tIorl fam cr audj mit ber ~mffourifLJnobe 
in )Bctii~tung, unb bas wurbe fiir iljn ber ~InIafl, fidj eingeljenber mit bet 
S2eljte bon SNrdje unb Wmt 311 oefdjiiftigen. :tIie @5djriften D. jillan~et§ unb 
anbeter recfjtgliiuoigen 5tljeorogen bctljaIfen iljm, tote er feIoft oerann± ljat, 
au tedjter SiIarljeit in biefet fo widjtigen unb bama{§ fo ~eifl umftritienen 
~tage. 5tto~bem ±tat et nadj feinet Dtiidfeljr au§ llCorbamerifa 5uniidjft 
in ben ~ienft ber ljmmobctfdjen S2anbe§firdje, bet et fidj beTpffidjte± gIauOte. 
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!Balb jebodj muf3±e Ct edennen, baf3 er nidj± im :Dienf±e bief er S'i'!irdje blei~ 

ben fi.inne, ofjnc icin @eltJilleJ1 GU berIctcn, itJei! in ifjr ber ~rr±um neben 
ber m5a~r~ei± gebulbet bJurbe. ®o ±rat cr im ~a~re 1875 au£l @cbJif1en£l~ 

griinben aur futfjerifdjen iSreifirdje ftber. :DUtdj )]3farrer !Brunn in ®teeben 
unb p, ffiu~Ianb in )]3Iantt, ber ja audj au£l Sjannober fiammte unb aU 
,tloccurn !Beaie~ungen ~a±±e - feine ilRutter fja±±e bori nadj bern ~obe i~re£l 
ilRanne£l i~ren m5oI)nitt -, bJurbe ®tallmann in bet Q;denn±ni£l bet r1tt~e~ 
rif eL)en ,tle~re nodj bJeiter geforbett; et ~aIf ffiu~Ianb bei bet !Bebienung 
ber jungen @emeinben in )]3Ianit unb :Dre£lbcn au£l unb ItJurbe 1876 bon 
ber :Dre£lbener ~rini±a±i£lgemeinbe ilum ®eelforger berufen. )[5on ba an 
fterrte er fetne reidjen @aben nnb feinen irenen 151eif3 in ben :Dienft nnferer 
.l1irdje. ~m iCingfien ~at er ber 2ion£lgemeinbe in ~menborf an ber ,tlumba 
ag )]3farret gebieni. ®ie berief i~n im ~al)re 1878, ltnb er ~at fie mit 
einer Iuraen Unterbtedjung bon bJenigen ~alJren, itJii1)renb bJefdjer er bie 
@emeinbe in @rof3~bfingen in Sjanl10ber bebienie, faft bieraig ~a~re fang 
afi3 ein redjter Sjirie ul1b )[5ater gebJeibet. ~Ther audj nnferer @efamtfirdje 
l)ai er in bief en ~a~ren iucr±boITe :Dienfte ge1eifie±. ®djol1 bei bet )[5or~ 

11)nobe in :Dte0ben 1876 mar er angegen nnb bienie af£l ®djriftfiil)rer, 
bJeldje£l ~mt er fpiiter ja~relang gefiilJt± ~at. ~n ben fdjmeren ~a~ren 
1914-1919 fag Die ,tlei±ung unferet ®l;Jl1obe in feinen Sjiinben. ~u13et~ 

bem ~at er burdj bide ~rHM in nniern !Bliittern, namentIidj in ben erften 
~afjrgiingen bet ,iSteifh:dje" unD fpiiier in ,®djrifi un b )5efenntni£l', fidf3i\! 
mitgel)oIfen bei ber @riinbung nnferer ~~rif±en in ber redj±en @rfenntni£l 
unb ber ~u0breitnng ber reinen Iu±~erifdjen ,tle~re. lnodj bi£l in bie fetten 
m50djen feine£l ,tleben0 ~inein ~at er ~rlifeI gefdjrieben, fo bat in bet 
Wlappe ber ®djrtj'tleitnng nodj rne~rere ~uffiite au£l friner iYeber Iiegen 
unb auf l!3eroffen±lidjung luarten. )Sefonber£l eifri\! ~at er audj bie ®tJl10~ 
balbcrfammfungen unb )]3af±oralfonferenocn befudjt unb ift un£l ~iingeren 

ein Ieudjtenbe£l l!3orbifb ber 5tuue unb ein biiterfidjer iYreunb nnb !Berater 
\!ebJefen. ~g er im ~a~re 1919 in ben ffiuljef±anb geireten mar, ~at er fidj 
bann aUf !Bitten ber ®~nobe nodj bereit finben Iaffen, bie ,tleitung ber ,~eo~ 
logifdjen Sjiff0~ unb !Beraiung0fieITe' au iiberne~men, bie im ~a~re 1920 
in 52eipaig eingeridjtet murk ~u£l i1)r ift unfer ®eminar, nnferest1)eo~ 
Iogifdje SjodjfdjuIe, ~erborge\!angen, mit ber )[5ater ®taITmann im ~a~u 1922 
nadj !Bernn~2e1)renborf iiberfiebeIte nnb ber er, audj nadjbem jiingere S'Btiifie 
an feiue ®ette geireien bJaren, nodj bi§ au feinem m5egaug an£l 2e~Ienborf 
tm ~a~re 1923 ±tcn gebient unb ge1)oIfen 1) at. ~m ffieformation£lfeft be£l 
:;Sa~re£l 1923 er~ier± er bon ber iSafurtiit be£l ~oncorbia~®eminat0 ber 
IDUffourif~nobe in ®t. ,tloui£l ben @~rentiteI eine£l ~oftor£l ber ~e.orogie. 
@r befaf3 ein reidje£l m5iffen, nidjt nur auf t~eoIogifdjem @ebiet, unb pffegie 
ben ~ingen anf ben @runb ilU ge~en. )[5or allen :Dingen aber ~aHe i1)m 
®oti bie @nabe gegeben, ba\3 et @efet llnb G':bangefillm redjt teifcn fonnte. 
®eine mebfing£loefdjiiftigung luar bi0 in ba£l fpiite ~Her 1)inein, fidj ein~ 
ge~enb in ben @runb±e!;t ber SjeUigen ®djrift, befonber£l audj be£l ~r±en 

~eftameng, au berfenfen. U 


